41 million in hig
projects on tap in area
By DON HENRY

Statewide, the IHC proposes
$138 million in 1971 construction
and right-of-way acquisitions.
Longer-range plans call for
expenditure of $655 million
more through five fiscal years
ending June 30, 1976.
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Snow beats winter

Head Start parents here
have some 'veto powers'
proposal cannot be adopted, or
the proposed action taken, until
Parental veto power in hiring agreement is reached between
and firing of Head Start staff the disagreeing groups or indimembers is just beginning to viduals," the new policy says.
By KAREN GOOD

filter down to most local units.
But locally, Carolyn Friedson,
lame-duck four county Head
Start director, says during her
tenure the p o l i c y has been
implemented in "varying forms
for some time."
The push for more parental
control started nearly a year
ago when two Vermilion Parish,
La., staff members were fired
by higher echelon Head Start
personnel.
Parents, In protesting the
said: "We want your
help in getting these two
people back on their jobs . . .
We feel as p a r e n t s we
have very little to say."

e

But, with more pressure now
from federal authorities to implement the guidelines, Mrs.
Friedson said she did see some
advantages.
"This means we'll have to
start educating the parents
more. We'll have to start
explaining to them why we use
the education methods we do,
and there's really nothing better
that could happen. It will force
us to get closer to them," she
said.
Mrs. Friedson, who will
terminate her work here Jan.
1, said she had already been
implementing the guidelines in
seeking a new Head Start
position.

Power Has Vari d
,
Mrs. Friedson said such
parental power had always been
in Head Start guidelines, but
the amount of "real" parental
power
has
"varied
in
communities depending on the
directors."
"Here in Burlington we have
worked with them as much as
we could," she said.
However, she added, though
the guidelines were a "great
ideal," they weren't always the
"best way" to d i r e c t the
program.
"Whenever you try to get
humanization and democracy
"Wherever I go to Interview
into this kind of program you
run into problems.
I request that I meet the parents and make sure they know
"Sometimes parents think me and what I think about
they were treated all right in education. It makes the
school and so that's the way interviews a lot longer but
they want their kids treated this
in the poke' idea
even though really their classes just 'pig
has to stop. It's
were run by very authoritarian dishonest."

Although the two Louisiana
officials were not rehired, the
new guidelines prohibit any
staff hiring or firing without
the approval of parent advisory
panels and require parental
approval of other program
decisions.
people.
"If parents don't approve, the "So, we try to make the kids'

Mrs.

Friedson

said

also

"The only real censoring I
do is sometimes when I think
someone woud be bad for the
program, I tell the parents I
won't hire the person and why,"
she said.

cleaning house and personal hygiene
to school and place them under a decorated Christmas tree. Tom Rowan,
career education senate president,
left, and senate member John Jaeger
were among 12 senate members who
boxed items for distribution.

Break-in reported
at Health Center

Tuesday night.
A salesman for the Tri-State
Toro Co., Richard R. Abshire,
36, Davenport, told police the
snow blower valued at $129.95
was in a box in the back of
his truck.

Schwengel
sets tour of
welfare our first priority and during her year here she had
made sure 51 per cent of the
then the parents," she said.
parents agreed with the hiring 1st District
of a teacher or staff member.
Some Advantages

"SHARING TREE" items collected from students at the arts and
sciences and the career education campuses at Southeastern Iowa college
will be distributed to needy families
this week. The project, sponsored as a
joint senate venture, called for students to bring non-food items for

WRAPPING PRESENTS to be
given out by Santa Claus at a Christmas party for 28 disadvantaged children are Southeastern Iowa college
students John Carhoff, and Mary

Ann Good. College senates collected
more than $300 for a Christmas party
to be given Wednesday night at the
career education building.

West Burlington pupils. The presents
were presented at the school's Christmas party.

A thief sickenefi- officials at
the Des Moines county Health
Center by tracking up the
cavpet and stealing $96.73 from
a locked desk drawer in one
of the offices.
Police said the money was
taken from a locked desk
drawer but the drawer was not
forced.
Tne intruder, who tracked
mud throughout the building In
addition to stealing the money,
apparently gained entrance by
breaking a first floor window
on the north side.
Police were called to scene
at 5:25 a.m. Wednesday by
janitor, William J. Coakley, who
discovered the break-in when
he reported to work Wednesday.

DAVENPORT
Congressman Fred Schwengel will be
on his annual tour of the First
District betwen Jan. 4 and 16.
Schwengel will spend a day
in each of the 12 First District
Notes Reluctance
counties meeting constituents,
Though parents have had veto speaking at high schools and
p///er for sometime, Mrs. meeting with civic groups.
Friedson said she had noticed Schwengel usually makes his
they were reluctant to use it. trip around the First District
"Too often, after they've soon after the election, completgotten used to a director, they ing it before Jan. 1. This year Some say that ever 'gainst that
By LLOYD MAFFITT
, are working through Thursday, r Folks travel at Christmasjust figure the director knows the post-election session of season comes
As mankind again prepares!or until noon; J. I. Case Co. tim-.v
more about the program than Congress prevented him from Wherein our Saviour's birth is'to welcome the hallow'd and is going back at one minute Both the Zephyrs and
they do, and they expect you doing so.
celebrated,
gracious time, churches prepare after midnight M o n d a y Continental Trailways buses are
to make all the decisions," she Schwengel will be in Burlingfor
Christmas eve services, morning, Jan. 4.
hauling far more people than
The bird of darkness singeth
said.
ton on Jan. 11. Details of the all night long;
families plan to spend the The IAAP will observe the usual, and the trains are longer
Similar guidelines are being Schwengel schedule will be
hol ida
to ether
-. f d childrftn two Fridays as holidays only. than usual, but neither railroad
( > f S
developed for parental participa- announced when they are And then, they say, no spirit anticipate
a
visit from St.
nor bus line is running extra
can walk abroad;
tion in regional and national complete.
Nicholas.
City
Hall
will
be
closed
sections.
Continental said it
Head Start policy-making, said Schwengel's schedule for The nights are wholesome; then The long Christmas weekend
may have to do so at holiday's
Christmas
and
New
Year's
Mrs. Bernadette McTigh, a par- Hawk-Eyeland:
no planets strike,
in Burlington has already
end, "when the college kids
ent program specialist in the Jan. 11, Burlington; Jan. 12, No fairy tales, now witch hath started for some: Lehigh days. It will be open for start back to school."
National. Head Start office.
Leopolc closed Wednesday business Thursday, but will Ozark Air Lines reported
Mt. Pleasant; Jan. 13, Fair- power to charm,
Head Start provides educa- field; Jan. 14, Keosauqua; Jan. So hallow'd and so gracious is afternoon until Jan. 3.
probably close down early "normal" business.
tion, social and medical 15, Ft. Madison and Keokuk; the time.
Some industrial plants are Thursday afternoon for a
"It's been a good Christmas
services for needy children and Jan. 16, Wapello.
—Shakespeare taking Thursday off and some part} for employes.
season and there's still a lot
aged 3 to 6.
The Chamber of Commerce of business to be dene, BS
Head Start has no formal
arbitration process to cover the
will take the two Fridays off. pec pie pick up last-minute
expected conflicts between
Tht courthouse will close at items," reported the head of
one ,of Burlington's
leading
agencies and parents, though
nocn
*
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Thursday
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auu
and remain
iciliaill t
,
according to Mrs. McTigh one
closed until Monday; for New dePartment
fniimu the
<h Q eam
be
a good steady
is under consideration. Year's it will follow
sameQ "It s been
Christmas business that folschedule.
Opposition to the n^w rules
Government offices will close lowed the normal pattern —
has already surfaced among
Thursday
noon and remain sudden surges and dips," he
anti-poverty agencies and
closed
through
the weekend. said.
school boards that operate
They will probably not close One store-owner said that a
Head Start centers.
and thrown into the water, material was sent to the FBI on Dec. 31, however, but will good deal of the yuletide buying
By DAVE COLLOGAN
laboratory in Washington, D.C. tako New Year's day off.
these last few days before
Directors of c o m m u n i t y No sign of a major break possibly while still aliveand more evidence was The- public library closed Christmas is being done by
action programs in Arkansas
Sunday, authorities adminstated their opposition in a in the mysterious death of Mrs. istered a lie detector test to scheduled to be s e n t Thursday noon and will re-open youth.
Wednesday.
Mary
Lange
is
in
sight,
inletter that said the rules
at 9 a.m. Monday; it will close
a male friend of Mrs. Lange
"The college students are
impose a burden on rural vestigators said Wednesday as and he was cleared of any
at 5 p.m. Dec. 31 for New
Interviews Continue
home,
and we're seeing a lot
areas" where it is difficult to they continued to sift evidence involvement in her slaying.
Year's, re-opening at 9 a m
Interviews
with
anyone
who
of
them
on the streets and
Jan 2.
get parents together for and track down tips.
may reveal some missing
in the stores," he commented.
decisions.
Awaiting
Tests
Funeral for Mrs. Lange, 37,
Liquo r Store
Other merchants gave similar
Elbert T. Winn, a regional and the mother of three, was Authorities are now awaiting aspect of the case are still
being
conducted.
Police
said
The
Iowa
liquor
store
will
i
testimony.
parent involvement specialist held Tuesday.
[results of laboratory tests to
for Head Start, said anti- Mrs. Lange's body was dis- tell them more about her death. tips are still being received close at six instead of eight They stressed, however, that
poverty agencies in Arkansas, covered in Long Creek, nine An oral report of an autopsy from people who might have on Christmas and New Year's while Christmas business has
Louisiana, New M e x i c o , miles west of Burlington last was expected late today or seen the Lange auto between eves and will not be open been good, 1970 as a whole has
Oklahoma and Texas oppose the Saturday, two days after she Thursday. It is hoped the tests the hours of 2:45 a.m. and 7 Christmas or New Year's days.
year for
a.m. last Thursday. Police Closed down Christmas day,
rules.
was reported missing by her will reveal the cause of death believe Mrs. Lange was killed the postoffice will provide
One big city school district,
Her blood-splattered car and possibly when she was sometime during this period. limited service Saturday the T>'Plcal of tneir statements
which Mrs. McTigh declined to sister.
wa
been found on a Burlington killed.
26lh. but no Htv
city nr
or rural;
rural « that of a downtown
Anyone who might have seen 26ll»,
name, said it opposed the had
Other
material
collected
in
department-store manager:
requirement because state law street early Friday.
the investigation — fingerprints, the car, a 1966 white Chevrolet delivery.
"The year as a whole was
required local school boards to It appears Mrs. Lange was blood samples and mud from four-door sedan, during that The Hawk-Eye will not poor,
but in November and
make their own personnel struck in the back of the the Lange car — is still under- time has been asked to contact publish either Dec. 25 or December
business r e a l l y
decisions.
head, taken to L o n g Creek i going analysis. Much of the authorities
Jan. 1.
picked up."
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No sign of major break
in slaying investigation

ANY APPLES? Kindergarten
teacher Nancy Brown was loaded
down Tuesday with gifts from her

Two Ft. Madison tavern
wners and their insurance
ompany have been named
efendants in a $125,000 s u i t
esting the Iowa Dram Shop
aw.
The suit was filed in Des
<Ioines county district court
gainst Richard W. Kienlen and
Ilva Charles Manes, in
onnection with a 1969 head-on
ollison on US 61 n e a r Ft.
vladison. A Burlington man was
killed in the accident.
David and Linda Kay
Nelson, of Iowa City,, filed the
suit against Kienlen, Manes,
the Illinois Casualty Co., and
Virginia Ambers, administrator of the estate of Vincent
Bruce Ambers, who died in
the mishap.
The Dec. 27 accident two
miles south of Ft. Madison
nvolved cars driven by
Ambers, 46, and Mrs. Nelson,
24. The Nelson car was southbound and the Ambers car
northbound.
Mrs- Nelson asks $100,000 for
alleged permanent injury and
medical expenses. At the time
of the accident, she was rejorted to have suffered a
broken jaw and leg.
Nelson, a- passenger in the
his wife's car, asks $25,000 for
njuries and $1,809.92 for
damage to the car.
The suit alleges Ambers was
intoxicated when the crash
occurred and that his car was
n the wrong lane of traffic.
Ambers' car had crossed the
center line of the highway, the
suit claims.
The suit also alleges that
Ambers became intoxicated at
the Sixty-One Inn in Ft.
Vladison, the tavern owned by
Kienlen and Manes. The suit
allges the owner sold liquor or
jeer to Ambers w h e n he was
intoxicated.
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